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CHRISTMAS
FURNITURE

port Made SPORT AS A COMMERCIAL
ASSET IN NOVA SCOTIA

Sear "River.Hnnapotte.

Mr. A. D. Mille has returned Irom 
» trip to Boston.

8 B. Davie started lumber opera
tions at Lakg Wallace on Monday.

Mrs. O. C. Rice, of Round Hill, 
spent Sunday with Mrs. T. H. Rice.

The young people of Clementsvale. 
under the direction of Professor Hoyt 
will give a concert at Oakdne Hall 
on Friday evening. Proceeds for the 
purpose of purchasing an organ for 
the Metiiodist church at that place.

Mrs. N. H. Raymond and family, 
who have been spending some months 
at their farm here, returned to New 
York on Monday. They were accom
panied by Miss Ethel Purdy, who 
will spend some weeks in the City, 
after which she will go to Boston for 
a few days before returning home.

We are still kicking about our 
train service.

Mrs. Thomas Wood will not go to 
Lynn this winter as was reported in 
lest issue.

Mr. Isaiah Haliiday is getting up 
"a nice Christmas concert in his 
school here.

Most all our young men 
place have joined the I. 0. O. F. 
within the past year at Digby.
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and magazines. Every railway in the 
state gets out a special, beautifully 
Illustrated sporting-guide. The result 
means millions distributed among 
the people. Warden Jenner estimated 
that every man who comes to bunt 

In this moose here spends at
among us, ior railway fares, team-1 
tog, livery, hotels, guides, provisions, 
outfit, boat hire, etc. Don;t you 
think it’s pretty good business to 
sell one moose for that sum, especi
ally as the sportsman sometimes 

I doesn’t even get his moose? In any 
I other business It would certainly be 
| so considered.’’

"No doubt you are aware, Doctor j 
Breck, that a good many native 
sportsmen are crying, "Nova Scotia 
game for the $fova Scotians?"

The life-saving station to be in- ,tQl couraei and we can all cry that 
stalled here on the Bay Shore soon with them. But there are many of 

the Dominion Government is theae gentlemen, who mean by that 
something very much needed. Nor-' thot we ahould not allow non-resi-1 
man McGrath has been appointed ,dents to come herj to hunt ucder any j 
Captain of the boat of the life-saving circuinstances. Now, aside from the 
station. • narrow, not to say mean nature of

this stand-point, it can be proved to | 
be very false economy. What would 
they think of the Amherst woolen 
manufacturer who would shout: "No | 

Samuel Chipman loaded a car of foreigners shall have my cloth. Nova 
hay pn Saturday last. ! Scotia cloth for the Nova Scotiano!

Louis Chipman has four men in the They would recommend his incarcera- 
woods cutting cordwood. tion in an insane asylum. He natur-

Rev. George Johnson preached here *** *“■ a11 h* can to
at 3 o’uiock p. m. on Sunday. usea their ^od ,money to /“f f®1

educate his family to comfort. Any 
Mrs. John McLean and son are vis- other poUcy would place Mm

| iting at her sister’s, Mrs. S. D. ; paf wlth the Ghineae bet0re 1850.”
1 James. — I "Co you think we have enough

Mr. Ramsay is laying the founda- game to spare?’’ 
tlon for a mill for a cut of lumber 
three quarters of a mile beyond the 
meadow trook, and another cut of we necd 
lumber at Lantz’s meadow.

Mr. J. E. Llndgren has opened a 
store in the store next togrocery 

Mrs. Potter.
of Halifax.Mr. A. H. Whitman, 

spent Sunday with his mother, Mrs. 
F. 8. Whitman. 'ATV

least $200 |Mrs. (Capt.) N. Roop Is In Provi
dence, R. I., where her husband's 
vessel Is loading. «

Mrs. and Miss Haliburton will re 
side at the Hillsdale House during 
the winter months.

J. H. HICKS & SONSThe Albert J. Lutz, Mabel T., and
haveWilfrid L., fishing schooners, 

been anchored off here the past week
owing to windy weather.

Capt. Crocker, of Freeport, came in 
here last Thursday 
gasoline schooner and was the guest 
of Capt. J. Apt. Mr. Crocker pur
chased some apples at this place for 
retail in his store at Freeport.

Mrs. Andrews, of Halifax, who has 
Mr. J. A.beer visiting her father,

Wood, returned home on Monday. Writing Deskswith his nice L
The ladies of the Methodist church 

intend holding a Tea and Fancy Sale 
In the Academy of Music on Thurs-

VVe have a good assortment of Ladies’ 
Writing Desks, in Plain Oal\ Quartered Oak, 
aud Mahogany.

Centrelea.
day

Mr. W. J. Shannon left Friday for 
Rothesay, N. B. He will not return 
tc Annapolis, till early to the new
year.

Dr. O. R. Peters came from St. 
John last Tuesday, returning with 
his family on Friday. The doctor is 
.going to practice in the city. We 
wish ’him success.

Prices range from $5.75 to $25.00We regret to state that Mr. J. 
Saunders is at present very ill.

Mr. Israel Brooks, an aged resident 
of this place, Is rapidly declining in 
health.

À Pie Sale will be held in the Cen
trera HaU on Friday night. *11 are 
welcome.

Our teacher, Miss Spinney, spent 
Sunday with her aunt, Mrs. A. D 
Brown, of Bridgetown.

Messrs. Milford Hopkins and George 
Plggott left for Weymouth on Mon
day last on a short business trip

Miss Blanch Messenger left for 
Lynn, Mass., on Wednesday last, 
where she will spend the winter with 
her aunt, Mrs. Saunders;

by
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IMorris Chairs

❖ We have twelve different patterns in Oak 
and Mahogany finish.£uppcn?r,le. 4Fifty thousand dollars has been 

paM out in this town during the 
. last three months for wood, Lumber, 

fish and other products.
Messrs. F. W. Pickels Company 

have purchased sixteen acres on the 
water front of Hog Island and intend 
building a shipyard there. We under
stand that the keel of a large four- 
masted schooner will be laid early in 

year.

Prices range from $5.75 to $25.00Weak Eyes„ i
All these Chairs have Reversible Cushions

Wicker RockersNo need to suffer with your Eyes 
on a from bad Glasses, or have vour chll-. ! 

dren. A great many Eyes have beta 
ruined in this way.

i Have them attended to by a man1 
who makes a specialty of this work1 

VThe facts seem to be that moose nnd nothlng else, 
quite holding their own, and that

only adequate protection. | krow that?) 
which means only an efficient corps

We have on our floors the finest line 
of Wicker Rockers anu Arm Chairs, ever shown ^ 
in this town.
INSPECTION WILL CONVINCE.

❖
❖ lower CSyanville

Hortb KHilliamston It will cost you no more. (Do youare
r Mr. and Mrs. James Clark spent 

last week to Shelburne visiting- rela
tives.

Mrs. Evelyn D. Blair and little 
daughter returned from a visit to 
Boston and vicinity on Wednesday.

We understand that Norman Mc
Grath has been appointed captain of 
the life-saving crew at Victoria 
Beach.

We also understand that a Commis
sion has been issued appointing i 
Henry A. Casey commissioner to ex- 
pend the money voted to extend Bat
tery Point pier.

We are informed 
Company has been formed 
chase or build a ferry boat to run 
between Port Wade and Digby, the, 
service to begin in April and be a 
daily service. The boat will be pro
pelled by steam or gasoline and be in 
every way up-to-date.

Consultation and examination free. 
St. James Hotel, Bridgetown, every 

Thursday.

The sound of wedding bells Is In 
the air.

Service -here on the 13th at 3 p. m. 
by Rev. W. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Hiltz spent last 
Saturday with friends at Port
George.

❖ of SALARIED wardens, to see our 
big game increase rapidly. If, further
more, the joyful hour should corn-, 
when we get Provincial control cf ar 

Mr. Brown, of Sydney, Is the guest least our inland fisheries, we shall 
of Mr. Edwin Spurr.

Mrs. E. Q. Tupper Is visiting 
friends in Bridgetown.

The above are just a few of our 
Christmas Specialties. We have a full 
and up-to-date stock of Furniture and 
as good values as can be found in the 
Province.

"Koimb t)ill Jrnrs’ Hotel, Bear River, every 
Friday.

Main Office, Annapolis.
without the shadow of a doubt scon 
be luring the millions into our coun-

_ _ .or,- try that others are now enjoying
Mr George Tupper, of Bear River, that the whole mat-

spent Sunday with friends here. a one- F husln«8 We have ASK F0R MINARD'S AND TAKE
Mrs. C. C. Rice is spending a few ter 18 one oI cold business We have NQ OTHER

days with friends to Bear River. the goods and to spare, and we want ----------------------------------------------. | I 1 II 1 /~V | ^ O P, O IV T AT*
Mr. George Williams has purchased the non-resident sportsmen, who age Repeat it:—"Shiloh’s Cure will al « | |e 1 1 1 Ok

the property formerly owned by W. In the great majority cf cases high», ways cure my coughs and colds."
class men, to come and leave witfc\ _ -'■■■--------a l . - j— - - - - --—i——lea—.!■--------------------------- —! -........ ...

that a strong ! Mr. E. G. Anderson, who has been us their gold and silver. It Is there- \
t0 PCr"! to riowlv Recovering*16 P<lSt tore in our interests to make every- \ J^L j""* "W it U M

Miss Grace 8,da, who has been ™ag. ?leaSant “T kept' "and' iB^X L# ‘LU ■ ^ I #1 I
spending the summer with ner aunt tbat tbe law 18 strictly kept, and, ■ m ■ I i .
Mrs. R. J. Bishop, has returned to first and foremost, to let them know ■ WT L ■ ■ ■ A M ■ ■ A k W
her home in Digby. j that we have here game and fish J I 4. JBhs -ÆmtmKL

The yeung people of Round Hill galore and lor a low price compared, 
held their first whist club meeting of 
the season at the home of H. B.
Whitman on Friday evening last.

HENRY KIR WIN,
J*J*Oculist Optician. AMiss Agnes Pierce returned home 

last Wednesday, having spent several 
with friends at WoHville and j

Wilmot.
Mrs. William Martin and little 

daughter, of Melvera Square, spent 
tbe pest week here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Banks.

M. Bailey.

John Moore, jr., nas taken charge 
of the school here, our former teach
er, Miss Hall of Brickton, having re
signed owing to the death of ner 
mother, Mrs. S. B. Hall. Miss Hall 

very much appreciated by her 
pupils and will be greatly missed bv 
them. Her many friends here learned 
of her resignation with much regret, 
under the sad circumstances.

1

A

with Maine or New Brunswick. That 
i is why we are getting out our ‘Guide’ 
1 and it really seems to me that all

are not FOR rSixty-four out of every 1,000,000 
of the world's inhabitants are blind.

The government shoot of the Round 
Hill C. 14 A. was held here on Fri- j eood citizens whose ideas 
day last. Owing to the cold day rooted In the Dark Ages should give 
there were very few in attendance. it their countenance and their help." :❖

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 12th.Grace to women has more effect 
than beauty.—Hazlitt.

Repeat It:—“Shiloh's Cure will al-i 
ways cure my coughs and colds."

The Deanerv Meeting of St. Paul’s 
parish to held here on Monday
Tuesday of this week. The ministers , .
in attendance are Rev. H. D. deBlois, missioner issued an order to all war- 
Rev. H. Howe, of Annapolis Royal, : dens and guides to send me informa- : 
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Underwood, who tion concerning their respective dis- 
are guests at the rectory, Rev. Mr. tricts, and I have received and am 
Lockwood, of Clementsport, and the . . ..

.rector of Digby. Illustrated lectures' stiU receivto* many eIC£llent letters 
|*re to be given in the R. H. Hall ; from good friends, and also well-dis- 
"Monday and Tuesday evenings by the posed gentlemen whom I do not per- 

I reverend gentlemen. sonally know. I trust that I shall bei
able to do justice to all parts of the 
Province,, but that depends of course

"How is the book progressing?" 
"Splendidly. The Chief Game Com-and

I

Lot IV. IOO Boxes 
Wire Hair Pins

Lot I. Ladies Golf 
Coats

❖
We have 14 only Ladies’ Go'f

entirely upon the trouble the several Qoat, Colors, Black, White, Navy, 
counties take to the matter, for ob- -, ,. mu_________ ___________ \ r____viousiy i have no time to visit them Cardinal. They are pure wool, fancy 
myseif, as i am not being paid for stitch, and nicely trimmed, a ne

Miss Eva Freeman, of Clares. the Preparation of the ’Guide’, and I regular Selling P^CO ÎS $1 98 each. 
i spent several days of last week witti have my own bread to earn. Several 
her friend, Mrs. John Morbe.

Bictauy.
These are best British make, 100 

Hair Pins so the Box. Regular sell
ing 5c per box.

Mr. and Mrs. 
moving this week to 
Middleton.

F. R. Elliott are 
their home in

j iSATURDAY SPECIAL PRICE 2 BOXES FOR 5cSATURDAY SPECIAL PRICE EACH 99cBoards | of Trade have interested 
The bean social held at Mr. Elias1 themselves in it, and Mr. Barostead, 

Barteaux’s last Wednesday evening i of the Department of Industries and 
was a success and the sum of 
was realized. Lot II, Ladies Alpa

ca Waists
Lot V. Fancy Sta

tionery
$20.00 j immigration

| taken It up. In my opinion it will , 
prove a SPLENDID AND A DIGNI-

has also very kindlv
Mr. and Mrs. Len. Handley ia/e 

j taken possession of their propertv -'a 
South Williamston recently purchased FIED ADVERTISEMENT FOR NO- 
from T. R. Bishop. | VA SCOTIA. In regard to the quality

The young people of this place of the ‘Guide’s’ contents, I would1 
: made Mr. and Mrs. Handley, of 

South Williamston, a surnrise party 
on Monday evenin'»-. It being the oc
casion of the tenth anniversary of 
their marriage.

Wehjavejust 29 of these waists 
left. Colors, Black, White, Navy, 
Cardinal. Regular price $1,95 each
GIVING AWAY PRICE SAT. ONLY 99c EACH

call attention to the members of our; 
Consulting Committee. Mr. Frank C. 
Whitman is Annapolis Royal’s fore
most business man, well known for 
hto enterprise and broad views. He to i 
the efficient secretary of the Annapo
lis Board o{ Trade. Mr. I. C. Stew-

Oue lot boxes fancy stationery. 
Regular selling price 16c per box.
SATURDAY SPECIAL PRICE, EACH 8c

j

lUest 8>avablse.
art, of the Halifax Board of Trade, T TTT PnOnÇl TArU"YT»

and J. E. Morse : is President cf the Imperial Publish- XjUll -L JL• vjUL»v/4.t -L/ LIUJL
a fine yoke of ; ing Co. and publisher of the infiuen- ! WJT _ x. —

,, „ » tial ‘Maritime Merchant,’ a very pro- JufLcLDS
! River, is vtoiring her* daughter, Mrs" ' *resf * and yet conservative force

in Maritime business circles. The 1 a. v
Mr. Reynold Moses, of Yarmouth. third member is Mr- Fraa“ E- Rus- W6 have Only 12 Ol the i 6 nice 

is spending a few days with his seR> tbe well-known barrister, who heavy mats, gOOu ValUSS tor 70c"
friends, Mr. end Mrs. B. W. Saun- is at present the secretary of the Will dispose Of them, Only 1 tO each
d”s" . ‘People’s Game and Fish Protective g.,,«tornor

J A. McLean, cf Prince Edward Association,’ and as such brings the G °

xsr t.’SM —rr»• - «« i satoiiu
heme. i Sreat body of patriotic sportsmen to

Mr. Jâmes A. Quinlan, of the firm ! oar councils- An these gentlemen, far 
cf Quinlan & Warren, Amherst, is »rcm being mere figureheads, are 
visiting at the home of Ms sister. I working bard and sincerely for the
Mrs. Minnie Sabean. : success of the ‘Guide.’ The same may ï-î? /Y41D I^e= till t-p. r,rf egg Fkllf* cEnr* L-The Literary Society, which was ! ? said of «r. Knight the Chief | ^ SUre ana see our STOCK Ot

j-S 'iLSSZtn i sHFFar,ey Goods, Furs, China, Toys, Dolls, etc, etc.
It is larger and better than ever this season.

enjoying a week s vacation at. Sprinr j I would- like to urge everybody who
field, has returned home with part of ] wishes to make known any feature .... . • "" l. " r™ ' 1 " 1 ————
a fine moose which he and hto friend j connected with sport to communicate i 
were fortunate enough to obtain. with me es soon as possible, for it 

Mrs. M. E. Prall, who has teen will be only the fault of a guide, or I 
spending some weeks with her daiteh- hotel keeper or whole district, if j 
ter, Mrs. F. J. Poole, has left here their claims to recognition are not i 
to spend the winter with her son to met in the book, in which all will be i 
Annacortes, Washington, U. S. A. Impartially treated."

Lot VI. ColouredMessrs. A. T. 
have each purchased 
oxen.

i

Ribbons j■

h Charles M. Daniels. I

A lot of Ribbons, suitablefor fancy 
work. They will fill in nicely at 
this season of the year.|.

SPECIAL PRICE. EACH 39c .-. SATURDAY SPECIAL HALF PRICE v.
I

:

Ruggles * 
Bloclk. 

Queen St.STRONG AND WHITMANÉI . z /Z
r ¥ 1

r *

ufl;X: A.
... ........ l.

'

P r
hk

aij
¥

r i
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For The Xmas Trade
QHHCE HUTS AND CONFECTIONERY AT LOWEST PRICES

Sweet Jamaica Oranges 
Finest Green Grapes 
Best Table l^ayer Raisins 
Valencia Layer Raisins, 3 lb=. for

Nuts, Figs Dates, etc. fresh and cheap.

15 cents doz. up. 
18 cents lb. 
16 cents lb. 

25 cents

Extra fine line of Perrins, Webbs and Moir's Chocolates 
a* J1 «J* in Fancy Boxes. > J* v8

SEE OUR SPECIAL LINES OF CHINA
Decorated Dinner Sets 

Tea Sets
China Fruit Dishes, Special

Christjlnas Tree Decorations

$6.00 to $15.00 
2.75 to 7.C0 

18 cents

GRANVILLE
STREETJ. E. LLOYD

'-'-r ' I
»

\
m■

. The Weekly Monitor and Western Annapolis Sentinel, Bridgetown, N. S., December 9.

The Màn 
Who Wears 
A Celluloid 
Collar
instead of a good linen one, ev
idently doesn’t realize that he is 
risking his reputation for per
sonal cleanlines?—that’s about 
the way it strikes the other fel
low anyway. t

\\ enr goeM linen collar, then 
nnd run no risks. Then you want 
them laundered.

UNGAH’S LAUNDRY
will make them look like new for 
you.

J. E. LLOYD
AGENT

BRIDGETOWN. N S. 

H H. WHITMAN
AGENT

LAWRH1NCETOWN, N. S.

Union Bank of fialifax
ESTABLISHED 1856

$1,500.000
$1,175,000

Capital 
Rest -

------DIRECTORS------
WILLIAM ItOCKfrWILLIAM ROBERTSON

Prr-ftMent. Vice President.
C. C. BLACKADAR, 
E G SMITH.

A. É. JONES.
W. M. P. WEBSTER.

THIRTY-SEVEN BRANCHES IN NOVA 
SCOTIA.

SAVINGS RANK DEPARTMENT
AT EACH BRANCH.

HAVE YOU AN ACCOUNT? IF NOT, OPEN ONE
TODAY
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